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T~T B BBtm BB a ? «g SjAmtKoTy-f-AK rELOQUENT APJÍRAÍ.^
Senator Viokera, of Maryland, concluded
in able and eloqnont argnment in thé

! Senate, Monday, in favor of the removal
of all traces o! proscription, as follows: j"It baa been. said that the sublimestword in our language is doty, and the
most important, respectability; tbat the
man who han conquered a nation is not
groat until he has conquered himself, for
Íruo greatness is moral greatness and no¬tify of spirit, and that he who cannot
forgive others breaks tbe bridge over
which he himself must pasb. Let us
rise to the moral grandeur of doty and
respectability, achieve a victory over

prejudices, over our memories of tho
paetj our resentment" and spirit of re¬
taliation, rise to the dignity and honor
of' our station, and to the- exulted stand-
.ard of pure and (generous- patriotism,'forgetting, ourselves nod all OUT conflicts
ana differences in the love we bear to
otir fcltowB, equal in nil tho elements of
true mauhood to ourselves It was said
byan eminent historian that the true
end, of politics ia to make life easy and a
people nappy. Let us verify in our his¬
tory to-day this adage of a wise man,find leave no blot on tbe history of our
times by maintainingdisUOotions amongequals. You boast of having struck the
manacles from the.hands ot the slaves,while you placo them upon the mind,the volition, the freedom of the whites.
Lot us act up to the wisdom of states¬
men, and while you proclaim tbe libertyof the bondman, pronounce the emanci¬
pation of our raoe; withdraw your mili¬
tary from Southern soil, and restoro
tranquility and order. Suffer not the
fleeting and unworthy influences of

{.arty to weigh down the mighty ba-
anees of haman rights, the- immunities
of the citizen and the demand of tbe
nation ; but, in view of the humiliations,sufferings and destruction of tbe past,looking with prescience and hope of tbe
patriot to the stupendous greatness and
glories of a happy future, rise to the
true character of our position, and re-atore to our people and the States jus¬tice, confidence, equality and constitu¬tional rule, the only, secure and solid
foundations of froo Republican institu¬
tions,' Gan there be anything in thehíálóry of governments and of men,,higuor, nobler, sublimer, than a greatpeople, by their Representatives andSenators, obliterating all traces of pro¬scription, and bringing báok into a com¬
mon fellowship, into communion and,brotherhood, those who are bono of our
bone and flesh of. our flesh, who speak
our lauguage, worship the same God,and seek to serve the samo country?Send, .therefore, the white-winged mes¬
senger of peace, reconciliation and hopetjo those who will contribute to our
growth, unity and prosperity."
'' TEN Y i-Ans OF RECKLESS CITY GOVERN¬
MENT.-Tho Philadelphia Age speaks ofunfaithful members Of tho councils,"'rings" of various kinds ia that cityduring the past ten years-the gas^.ring," the highway "ring," the water'*'ring"-making a lavish waste of money'in all possible ways. The city debt,from $19,000,000, mounted to $25,000,-<foO, then $3O,OOO;OQ0, then $40,000,000,'áuff'b^w it evett' reaoheS $50,000,000,and sits, says tho Age, like an ill-omenedbird Upon all the best interests of the
City: With tho increase of debt came
increase of taxation. Starting at $1.50
on the hundred, it has now roached $2
on the same amount, while, the rate of
assessment has largely advanced, so that
property which paid $600 taxes now
pays $M0Q. Tho amount of the an¬
nual tax levy has rieon from $2,000,000to bver $5,000.000. Averaging, say,$07600,000 a year for ten years, the
amount colleoted in taxes fo'r thatperiodhas been $35,000,000, while,' during tho
same time, the debt has been inoreased$25,000,000, making au annual amountof 8G.0OO.0Ö0 in which the city has beeninvolved by its looserhandsd rulers. The
tastes and rascally nabits inoident to tbe
patriotic deviltries of the late ol vii war,doubtless, have had' much to do withthese resalta. Gol. HoOInre, in accept¬ing the Senatorial nomination of thePoarth District against the leader of theelty Hog, denonnoed the "political pros¬titute) who attached themselves tb a
party to use it as the instrument for
porSODal enrichment aud publio pinnder.

Ture COMINO NBW STATHH. -Radicalswho have the grand central idea of go¬vernment en the brain are exceedinglydesirous of admitting all our Territories
as SUtes, und than build up their cent ral

gower by increasing their strength in theknited States Senate. We have nownine Territories whose population at the
last census stood as follows: Arizona,9,658; Colorado, 89,864; Dakota, 14,181;Idaho, 14,066; Montana, 20,599; NewMexico, 01,'87£M7t>b. 86,780; Washing¬ton, 23,955; Wyoming, 9,118; total,811,030. These nine Territories, when
mado States, would bo entitled to nineReprésentatives and eighteen Senatorsiu Congress. in a population, ail told,equal to but little moro than that of oneCongressional District in Ohio. Some
years ago Oregon was admitted opon a
population of 13,284, and tito same Statobas now but 30,823. Nevada was admit¬ted whoo its population was 6,857, undNebraska when it bad o population ofonW 28,812. Nevada bas now 52,491,and Nebraska 122,993.Tho amendment proposed to the ap¬portionment law, providing tbat no Stateshall bo admitted without tho requisitonumber of population, should bo adopt¬ed. This would prevent further imposi¬tion upon tho largo States, while nohardship could como to thoso in a Terri¬torial condition.-Dayton Herald.
LIVELY TIMES AURAD.-The Now YorkCommercial Advertiser thinks "whenTrain complotes his ticket, and CurlSchurz his, and tho 'Possums' theirs,and tho straight-out Bourbons, underNneby, nail their colors to tho must,there will bo 'music in tho air* and 'funfor tho million' ail around."

AN ExTBuitDiNA.liY DUEL.-The latest
advioes in San Francisco from the head¬
waters of tba Kern River, where the
fight between Charles Jones, the escapedconvict from the Nevada State prison,and Franois S. Armistead, 'who waB pur-saing him, Occurred, confirm all the par¬ticulars at first received. Armistead was
one ol: the foremost in the capture of
Roberts, Morton and Black. Ho found
the track of Charley Jones about fiftymiles from the'head of Long Valley, on
the San Joaquin River, and trailed him
to Slawson'a sheep camp in Vioalia,where he waa stopping. Armistead toldJonea that ho wanted to engage a man todrive horses tb Arizona. Jones hired to
him for the trip, and thus matters rested
till morning.
In the morning, Armistead told Slaw-

son what he was after, ¿nd said he ex¬
pected to have trouble with his prisoner.It seems that Jones had a suspicion of
what waa going on, for while the two
men were talking, he went to the house,took Slawson's Henry rifle, and when he
came out, said:

"Here, you d-n-, I
know your business. You want to
tako me back to Nevada, but I will die
first."
With thèse words, he drew up and

fired at Armistead. The fire was instant¬
ly returned, tho shot taking effeot in
Jones' breast. The fight now began indoad earnest, and both men being armedwith Henry rifles, it was fearful. There
wa'B almost a constant stream of fire, andit seemed that nearly every shot took ef¬
feot. The men were about thirty stepBapart. Joues kept giving way, and
Armistead followed him np till ho fell
from loss of blood. Jones then rushed
upon him, but Armistead raised his gunagain and fired, shooting Jones throughthe head and killing him instantly.Armistead had fired fifteen shots, hit¬
ting his mark twelve times; while Jones
had fired eleven shots, nine of whioh
took effect in the body of Armistead, andeither of the wounds would probablyhave proved fatal,
Armistead lived about two boura after

the fight. He was perfectly cool, and
said that if be bad killed Jones ho was
willing to die, H6 requested Sluwson to
write an account, of the fight. W hen hefirst fell, be spoke of Aunt Sallie and
Charley. His last words were: "Tell
her I love-." The fight is consider¬ed the most desperate on reoord.

Our "great West" is fast becomingorientalized. What with the influx of
Chinese and Japanese, nud tho swift
steam transit across the Pacific, bringingthe fabrics and habits of "furthest Ind"
to the plains ot our oentral continent,something like a revolution scorns to im¬
pend in the sights and customs of West¬
ern every-day life. A train of camels
wended their way into Virginia City the
other dey, and must have looked as much
opt,pf place as a herd of buffaloes io Sa¬hara. It would seem strange, indeed, ifthese "ships of the desert" can profitablycompete with railroads. Such is thoughtto be the probability, or, of course, .theanimals would not bo imported. There
can be no doubt, as a Western jon rrj al
observes, that, if deserts are needful to
the happiness of the camels, oar oentralcontinent will furnish them an abundantsupply.
A ITTno crA T/ STOKE.-Nature has boenrobbed ot one of har meal valuable se-

orets, for it is impossible lo find in theformation of artificial stone any differ¬
ence from that pf tba moat beantifal ar¬
ticle whioh is quarried at immense ex¬
pense. Where aaad and gravel can befound, with such cement as is nsed, it
can be modo in forms and molds with
ureater facility than any other buildingmaterial, not exoepting brick, which re¬quires a fire of many hours to give it du¬
rability. Thia stone oan, in some in¬
stances, ba usod in from twenty-four toforty-eight hours after it has been made.Water hardens the mixture, and it be¬
comes perfectly indurated, and time andweather, a? well as fire, prove itv. inde¬
structibility.
Aw iNTitiiKßTiNu STONE.-A lotter fromtbs diamond diggings at tho Cape of(iood Hope, says: "Mr. Thornbury hasbrought down a very remarkable stonewith lum. It has been pronouueed byMr. Thomas, the lapidary, to bo a veryunique stone, the like of which ho has

novo? boforo neon. Ho considers it tobo a combination of the crystals ot theOriental ntnotbyst and thu puru pigeon¬wood "ruby. It is BtippoBed lo bo of
great value. Looked through in one
wny, it shows tho deep, rioh red of thopigeon-blood ruby; from another view,(tho side view) it seems a beautifulamethyst. It was found at Hebron, bya Mr. Collins, lt weighs 17% onrnts."
Tho proposed sale of the Spartanburgand Union Railroad attracts attention intho Western and Northern Status. ThoNew York Tribuno, of Friday, says:"Tho Spartanburg aud Uniou Rail¬road, of South Candína, is offered forsalo at auction, at Uuiouvillc, S. C., ont ho 5th day of February. It forms partof tho projected lino from Charleston, S.C., to Cincinnati, Ohio, is in good run¬

ning order, and should bo a valuable
property."
Tho annual conference of tho AfricanMethodist Episcopal Church in thisStuto is now in session atSum 1er, BishopBrown, of Wushiugtou City, presiding.

A JUDOS OM Alii, Founs.-The Bedalia
(Mo.) Times concludes an account of the
exploration of a cove in Bowling Green
township with the following eke tch of a
member of the party: ''; '

Thé appearance of our honored friend,Judge Townaley, as be emerged from
the cave with a handkerchief aron nd hitbead, crawling oft all fours, and a lightedcandle in his mouth, afforded a pictureunparalleled in tho judicial annals of our
country.
A chambermaid at the seminary board¬ing-house, Bangor, Maine, while shak¬

ing a rug ont of a second-story window,recently, loBt her balance, turned a oom-
piste somersault, and came down to the
ground with a rush. An observer washorror-stricken at the sight, and sup¬posed, of course, that the maid was
killed; bat, to his otter astonishment,after a moment's rest, she jumped up,ran into the house, and resumed her
work, as if nothing bad happened.
New York calls her poor gas "a burn-

ing shame."

Special ISTotlc»©».
OIT AIARRIAGE-HAPPY BELIEF FOB

YOUNG MEN from the effects or Errors and
Abuses in early lifo. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to
Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Booka
and Circulars sent free, m .sealed envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Ninth Street, Pniladelphia, Pa.
Doc 24_3m o

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

..TUE ONLY GOOD SAUCE."
It improves appetite and digestion, and it ia

unrivaled for ita flavor.
We are directed by MeasrB. LEA A PER¬

RINS to proaocnto all parties making or Tend¬
ing oouutorfe.it«.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
Ang 15 {Gmo Agenta, New York.

Garden Seeds,OF choice stock and true to name. Everyvariety of selected GARDEN, FIELD and
FLOWER SEEDS. Having over200 acres de¬
voted ta seed growing, all wanting pure Beoda
direct from the grower should send their or¬
ders direct to us. Descriptive Catalogues andPrice List famished on application.

COLLINS, DOWNS A CO.,lill and 1113 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa.
Seed (arms near Haddonflold, N. J.
N. B.-Trado supplied on liberal terms.
Doc 23_j2G

Planting Potatoes!
OnA BARRELS selected SEED POTA-ÄUUTOES-Pink-Eves, Early Rose,Jackson Whiten, Peach Blows and EarlyGoodrich, for salo low byJan10_EDWARD HOPE.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
THE undersigned begs leave to inform thooitlzons of Columbia that bo baa a WOODYARD at his old itand, at tho Charlotte De¬pot, where he keeps constantly on hand theboat qualities of PINE and OAK WOOD,which ho will soil, DELIVCBBO to any part oftho oity, at tho following extraordinary lowprices, viz: Pine, tl: Oak, $5 per cord. Goodtseaenro guarantoed.
Orders may bo lofc either at my store or atIsmo Subsbaohor'a Jewelry Store, Main street.Jau ll Imo* CHARLES HAMBERG.

Pocket Diaries for 1872.
ALL sizes and prices. Miller'« Almanacsfor 1872.. Aleo. LaeUe'a. OaateU'a andether Pictorial Almanacs.

ALSO.1.800 STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, Io Enropoand Amer io», colorad and plain, carefully se¬lected. For sale at
Jan t BRYAN 36 MoOARTBR'S Bookstore.

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬ops and other Clergy of tba AnglioanChurch. Vol.1. 13,Annt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavonwarda. 91.30.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Mnloeh. 50o.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Hulas and Horses.
_ A stock of Ano MULES andfljv^'Sgdgjrw HO RHE H constantly on hand^SKSk>fWl»t the NATIONAL HOTELJE»?M ,/rsTABLEB. Liboral advances manoon horses nu consignment for salo._Jan 18.1mo P. HAMILTON JOYNER.

Kentucky Horses and Mules.
A A FINE lot of KentuckyMfaXkaT'SPtook-U ORBES AND*«»(\T\ MULES-Just receivod andJj? for salo. Can bo Been at Mr. uwouDaly's Stablos, on Assembly street.Jan ia_ JOHN N. LONG.

JUBt Received,ALABOE number of lino KKNTUOKYMULES, which may he sera at CharlesLogan's stahl»-«, corner Honate «nil Assemblystreets. W. M. h i. M. TAI.HOT,Jan 13

For Sale.
¿J A LOT of fine Kentucky *ivBfetagv MULCH and HORSES, just ar-f/l¿l*fBJ| rived. Call at ZLXLDALY'S STABLES,Oct 7On Assembly street.

Pipes! Pipes!!nAAn INDIAN CLAY PIPES, for
.\J\JVJ salo low to doah-rH.N«v 23 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Private Bearding-.I>ERSONSin want of a quiet, retired HOME,can apply to Min. H. J, WYATT, on Plainetront, near Pickens. North nido. Bec '211
The Boctors Recommend Seegers'Beer[N preference to Londoa Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They Itstow ft is tSlftitu Iterated
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps! 3
ALL DENOMINATIONS fur Bale at theUMUII discount, at tho SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Dec 7

FRESH STOCK.
LADIES* DOUBLE-SOLEDGAITERS.
Ladies' and Miaaee' OVKR-»8EOESXadiob' aad Genta'* FOOT-HOLDS.Ladies* and Gents* GORE HOLES.Gents* WATER-PROOF BOOTH.Gouta' Woolen OYER-SHOEft.Gents' Black and Colored OVER GAITERS.Children's' WINTER SHOES.

_íau.2L__-_£. MEIGHAN.

WE llAVE BE-0RGÄK1ZED
OUR

And Becnred the services of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER.
And aa the eeason is late, and onr stock of

CASSIMERES
Large, will

UKI IF CUIIfR
AT UROTJOICD HATES,

iAnd Guarantee Satisfaction.

Our Heady-Made
Stock of Clothing,
Hats and Fur¬
nishing Goods

Is still large, and deduction in price will be
made to reduce it. Wo aro BUU taking orders
for Shirts, warranting a Ht.

If you want moe gooda, giro ns a call,
E. & W. C. SWAPPIELD.

January 18

Tumbling- Down Prices in Clothing1.

THE undersigned beg leave to inform their

many friouda and patroua that they have

concluded to reduce their largo and varied

stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, Hats
and Genta' Furnishing Geode, in ordor to

make room for a fresh arrival; and will,
therefore, diapoae of their goods at prioos to

ault tba moat skeptical. They take further

pleasure in atatiag to th* pnblio that their
.tock ooneieta of »neb gooda aa oan ba fully
warranted, and oorapriaee gooda from ike

I lowest lo tba ûoeat gradea. We maka apeoial
mention of our large aaaortmonl of OVER¬
COATS, and persona in want of thia necessary
appendage viii do veli by nelltng «»rly at tba

popular Clothing Boone of

»Tim s at nut»..

I>*»e 34 Under the Golumbla Hnud.
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Alain Street, near Plain,

NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬tories of N»-w York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville,the_largest anflurtment of FUR-NITURE ever kept in thin market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber sud Dlu-ing-Room Unite; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut und Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Fplu-bot toro Chairs.All Kind«.if MATTltEEHES made to order.UPHOLSTKB INO aud REPAIRING dono at>borti'!)t notice and in tho bimi mannerTri nu« (.anb and Good» cheap. Oct itn

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

ritAKE pleasure in calling tho attention ofJl. th» public to an examination of theirSPOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-aistingóf Pianos, Church und Parlor Orgaus,Melodeous, Violins, (lullars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Brans and Kilver Band Inptru-
iiiuutu ol all kinds, Also, Sheet Murdo andInstruction Book« fer every olaea of MusicalInst ruinen I s on baud at all times. SheetMunie seht by mail, post pud. on receipt of Iprice; and rd! kinds or Mn*leal Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any tem of the |State, m u ked C. i>. I>. Good Second-handI'ianoti und Olga lia for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos. Organs and MciodeonH t ni «?.! und rc-1paired in a lUiÜHfactory manner; and w iii give !especial attention lo Backing, Removing und jShipping Pianos lor other partit r to any peni (desired, ¡it moderate pi ices.All orders promptly attended lo and eat is-fact iou KU iraiiteed tn l!io*o lavoring un willitheir patronage Send for our cainlogiie ofHheet Mm le ami Musical Merchandise, 'Pay-1lor et rent, C'ttizemT Saving« Bank BtiNdiuc;,Columhia. S. C. Nov 7

J -

Palmetto Firemen's Fair.
THE Committee of tho Palmetto SteamFire Engine Compiuy, appointed to aidthe ladlee wno JO liberally offered to hold aFair io behalf of the Company, are pleased to
announce to the puhlio that the Fair will beopouod at Irwin's Hall, on the bight of the21st of February. Tho, tables will bo repre¬sented by Bira. T. M. Pollock, Hrs. It. 8 Mor¬rison, Mrn. John A. Shiell, Mrs. Thoa. Boyne,Mrs. Mary Brady, Mra. B. 8. McCully and Mrs.8. Morrison, who will be pleased to reoeivecontributions from all wsll-wiehera of theFalmettoee.
COMMITTEE-C. F. Jackson, J. 8. Puree, W.B. Royeter, M. J. Calnan, J. A. Sbioll, lt. B.McKay. W. J. Heidt, William Morrison, T. P.Parea, F. J. Brown, T. M. Pollook.Jan «_6_

WM. H. ORCHARD.
Professorof Music anddealerin nano Fortes.

APPLY at his roaidenco, corner of Laureland Henderson Btreets, or at tho book-store of Dufiio A Chapman,Piano Fortes, Organe and MalodeonnTuned and Bopairod. _Jan 23 gmo
Portraits Palmed in Oil

FROM lifo, or from tho smallest picture.Photographs Colored in all atyleB. Also)Loaaons given in Drawing and Painting.Apply at Bryan A McOarter's bookstore, orat the residence of Prof. WM. H. OUCH ABD,corner of Laurel and Henderson streets.Jan 23_8m o

NEW OROOKERY
AND

UOIiSE-FlMlSIIIXG STORE.
I^r-. THE nndereigned bavo re-fe=^ ooútly opened an entire NEW

STOCK of articles in the above
line, which bas been carefullyselected. They invite a callfrom the citizens to inspeot their

GOODS AND PRICES,
Their stock embraces CROCKERY, CHINA,PLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY, Eto.

KIKCSLaNO & IIKATU ,

Under Columbia Hotel.H. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.Jan 21 Smo
For Sale.

onn nnn FEET OF LUMBER,OUU,UUU 60,000 feet of well sea-soned Flooring on hand.
Order» for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short notlco. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWUY A CO.,Oat 28 Gmo Box 130. Colombia. 8. C.

Copartnership Notice.
THE subscribers, having this day formed a

copar too i a ii in, to he known and styled aBHOWIE A ALLEN, and having leased for a
.erm of years the shops and machinery, andbought the matorials on the promisee former-ly occupied by James M. Allen, are preparedto enter into contracta for building or theftnishiug or all ahop-mado materials, each asBLINDS, Doors, Saab, Window Frames, Ac ..to. Also, tho Dreaeing of Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turning, and would respectfully'Solicit a aharo of thc public patronage.HOWIE «fc ALLEN.JOHN M. IIOWIK, EDIVAHD ALLKN.COLUMBIA. November 13.1871. Decl2 3mo

Headquarters for Garden Seeds.
LANDRETQ'S Extra Early PEAS.Carter's first crop Pea*.Little Oem Tom Thumb Peau,Early Long Pod,
Cabbage Seeda.
Onion Sets, Red and Whit«,Lawn GrasB Seod,
Red and While Clover,Timothy and Kentucky Bine Qreae,Orchard Graes Seed,For ealu, wholesale and retail, atJanO HEINITSB'8 Drag Store.

Removal.
fr. THE euusorlber, anticipating^aa|k a removal, uith a view of fur-jSBKBBDfc nianing au «mir« new stock forOgSBaStha aprils sunsún would inform
H lhe Puu^° *D** tor one monthgSEMtg/ffl from thia data will o ffur lier on-9tt> enwSË i1t,î präsent stock of MIL1.I-W/wE NUBY and FANCY GOODS.JT*Jf at coat, for caah only. BeingWwi prepared to give bargains in

every instance, would request a oall at herMilliner j Katablishment, on Main atreot, Eastaide, opposite to Mesara. J. H. AH. L. Ki-uard'a dry gooda bouao.
Ja" u MB8. A. MoOORMICK.

MT. ZION SCHOOL,
Winnyboro, S. C.

-». THE Spring Soaaion opena on
Monday, January '29. 1872. Theí^IiJHÉjQcourwü of instruction affords tho-Vup^T^Brough preparation for any dopart-^Qvmont of nnivirnity study, or forSatasaw buaiuesa life. The Virginia Mili¬tary Institute has rocentlv conferred upon thiaSchool an Annual PU1ZK SCQOLAKSniP,covering the eutire cuurae in that lnatitutiuu.Address M. M. FARROW, Principal.Jan 7 26

Law Notice.
fTVIE undersigned bavo formed a partnnr-JL ship in thu practico of law, uuder theatvle of

UIO.V rf» THOMAS,
And will ((ivs.careful consideration and at¬tention to artybusiness outrnatnd In theirabarle. Oftlco ut ilhii*ko.tt's building, onhaw Bungo.JAM?ÎS H. Hi"*. Jons P. THOMAS.Coi.UMlilA, ti. C., November 10,1871.Nov 21 finio

Ono Puncheon Loohgilphead.rpilE best SCOT(!H WHISKEY. DeslereJ. eau bavo it nearly al cost.Nov 15 JOHN C. SEEOEBK.
New York ExchangeBOtiillT.and sold, nt

THE CITIZENS'SAVINOS BANK.

Frightful Prophecy.
ÏF yon neglect a cough or a cold, howeverslight, consumption, that grer.t destroyer,will bu «ure to follow. Tho inscription upontim tumb'Stonu will be in the following utiirt-litig worde:

"Mun FROM A Nvoi.Lvri'n Conon "

Stanley's celebrated COUGU SYltUP will
cure coughs, »olds, asl Inna, throat affections,when no other preparation with Try a bot¬tle. Prepared only byNov 25 í E. 11 il KlM ISM. Drueci-t.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
A I,AHOE assortment und choice varioty,¿\ jual in and lor saki low. K. HOPE."

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES*'OnSale at

W. K, GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Boggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
6assenter vebiolea in largo variety, incladiogrownclle, Bockawaya, Pbotone, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Thinstock is all froBb from the factories, is of tbalatOBt design, and, not least important, mboing sold at very low prices._Deo !W

Richardson's Law Reports,
VOL. I, New Series. Btato oasb prim, $6.AIBO, tho following new Law Books:Brightly-Election Cases. «7 50.Hill on Fixtures. t2.
Tyler on Infancy and Coverture. $7 60.Tyler on Ejectment and Adverse Enjoy¬ment. (7 50.
Dwarda on Statutes and Constitutions.Bishop's Law of Married Women. 17 50.Langd ale's Select (Jasen on Contracts. tl 50.Second Volumo Brigbllo's Federal Digest.«3 50.
Bam'a Legal Judgment. 15 00.For salo at BRYAN A Mo0ARTER*8Dec 30

_
Bookstore.

Dissolution.
THE ûrni of PAYSINQER A FRANKLIN

was dissolved, the let instant, by mutualconsent. All persons indebted to said lirmwill make payment to W. S. MONTEITH, andall parsons having demands against the aaidfirm will preseuttbem to him for a seulement,ho being fully authorized by ua to settle uptho business of the said firm.
T. M. PAYSINOER,.Jan 16 C. R FRANKLIN.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE olaim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all beat Eng-_»Heb, Swi8B and Amorican makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, onr stockia large, and we are going to sell the Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in allbranches, by tho beat of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe.

Boots and Shoes,LEATHER, ETC.
- m THE old house of P. H. FLA-J^ï\. NIGAN, who for twenty yoars^B carried on the Shoe trade, andVar^asBRHnevor failed to give satisfactionin every branch, in now opened by hie sons.and they will conduct the business on tba oldplan-keep nothing but first claae gooda,,quick aalea and short profita.P. H. FLANIGAN will superintend the Ma¬nufacturing Department, and will b*o pleasedto aee hie old friends and customers.Our stock consists of Mon's, Boys', Youths',Ladies', Miiaea' and Children's

Shoes, of all Styles and Varieties*They will leave nothing undone to merit a-fair anare of the patronage so liberally be¬stowed on their father. Go aud see them..All Sboea exchanged or money refundod.Fivo first class BOOT-MAKERS wanted.J. T. FLANIGAN A CO.,Main street, opposite Lörick A Lowrance's.Deo 19_
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ARE dailv receiving the finest READY-MADE ('LO I'D LNG, for old and Yoong-gentlemen, that have ever been offered ¡a thiamarket. No custom-made cm surpaya, andbut few can equal (hem, in style, and finish,,and price.
IIATS.

Wo sell tho host, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturcrsdiroot.
SHIRTS.

Wo keep the Star and Trne Fit conetantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen,or moro, and «arrant a fit.DNDER-WEAR in all varietiea.
RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Leather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Bit ano?Beal. Bargains to be bad in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-ah stvlen. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gild atnasome that won't coin.

Wo will take Greonbacks at par for tl*these._Sc^taO
LOOS

"

. TO
YOUR INTEREST,

AND
Get the Best !

MY lino of WATCHES la
now full and complete, and

¡¡n'^s public may depend ongetting tho beal at the loweat possible figure»,ss my facilities are snob that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also iu store and oonstantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladios'Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Oold, Jst, Ac;elegant design* in Chains, Bracelets,Charma,Lonkota, Ac; the latest and mest hean ti folpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday sud.other presentations.
Repairing iu all branches, by the beal work¬

men and at reasonable rah e.
ISAAC SULZBACflRR,Oct 13 Columbia Bot.il Row

WATCHES,
uLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

1 RAVE on hand a select
stork of WATCHES. JEWEL-cg0^tKY. CL«'CKH. sIl.Vh.R and PLATED!WAUrJ, whu'li I will dispose nf st moat rea¬sonable i riere. Alao, SPECTACLES to *nifall agna.

REPAIRING in ni} line doue nronij'tlj ano.on good terms.
All articles aed work warranted t;> b» ar-represented. GEO. BRITCR,2d door below l'n<i:N..\ ofiloe, Main street.Oct 29

The DextfeT Stables.
THE-undersigned havo re¬

moved their Stables to tho newbuilding, immédiatoly South of
.Tanney's Hall, and, with a now.

- /stock of CARRIAOEH. BUG-OIKS ano lino HORSES, aro prepared lo au-
pwer all call« that may bo made upon them.Horse-' bought and sold og commission.Persons in want of good Mtocfc. aro invited tc
give ns a rall. Liberal advances made on..«.oei. left forfait». ROYCE A CO.W ll BOVCK.

«". ll PKTTIN<III.I.. lan 24
Gold and Silver

1>0UG11 r and sold, at
y THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS HANK.

Seegers' Beer is Pare.
P don't contain Cocoeulna Indiens Fiel'Kerries to make sleepy or headache.r


